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In the period June 13-22, 19BB I travelled
to Ita.ly, Spain and Portugal within the FAO
Sunflower Subnetwork on "Collection, eva-
luation, and conservation of wild species and
thei'r use in ,sunflower breeding programmes".

ITALY. From June 13 to 15, 1983 I stayed
,at the Institute of Agronomy of Pisa Univer-
sity. I had detailed dis'cu,ssions with Pr'of. Dr.
A. Benvenuti, Di,rector of the Irrstitute, Dr.
G. P. Vannozzi and Mr. R. Pao'lini ab'out their
sunflower research programme and possible
f'orms of ,ao-operation with the FAO Sun-
flower Network.

The Institute of Agronomy of P,isa Univer-
sitv entere'd the FAO Subnetwork 'on wild
spécies in 1982.

Researches have been carried 'out at. the
In,stitute starting from 1981, the fir'st year h'av-
ing been spent in ,observing the most important
biôlogical and morpholôgical characters of- .24
wild ,species of the genus Heli,anth'us. Self-
compatibility and cold requirements for ger-
minàtion of the same entries \Mer€ also teste'd
in 1981-1982. Work was carried out n'ot only
on the original m4terial neceived in 1981 f'rom
the USA but also on some H. ri.gi.dus, H. ma-
ætmili.ani., and II. anlnuus entries received at the
beginning of 1982 from Dr. Skorié (Yugosla-
via). Pertinent data were sent to the ,co-ordi-
nator of the corresp'onding FAO Subnetwork.

The pr,ogramme, which should last for at
least four years, takes into account 'different
aims :

a) Research for new sour'ces of crns.

Cro,sses of H. bolanderi, H. debi,li's sp. debi-
Iis, H. debilzs ,sp. si.luestris, and H. rnollis have
already been obtained rin 1983 ; this research
topic has to go on in 1983----84 with some
other speci€s, such ,as H. maæt'mtli,ani, H. rigi,-
dus srp. rigidus, H. resr,nosus, H. argoçthgllus,
H. eggertii, H. laeuigatus, H. nuttalr,i, sp. nut-
talti, H. salicifolius, and II. mollis which should
be crossed in the course of 1983.

Cytoplasmically male sterile plants of the
inters,pecific hybrids are being 'resear,ched on
by both selfing and sibbing (taking into ac-
count their very 1ow autogamy degree), and
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crossing with different petiolarâs male sterility
maintainers ; at the same time' they are cros-
sed. to 'different inbred lines. Owing to the
m.arked earliness of both hybrids an'd many of
the poliinator strains (at least f'or the already

'obtaine'd hybrids) two generations rper year
may be obtained r(May-end of July, end of
Juiy-first weeks of Oct'ober, by tran,splanting).

Starting from late 1984, embryo'culture wili
,also be uied for growing interspecific hybrids'

Corresponding sources of ,restorati'on will be
looked fôr by altern.ating cycles of selfing and
back-cro,ssiing ,on the branched hybrids (very
early 'inbred iines will be used in the second
case). Some already obtained unbran'che'd in-
terspecific hybrids will be only backcrossed
with the cultivated type in 1983, while the cor-
responding female parent will have to be both
selfed utà "tos""d 

with the cultivated sun-
fl,ower in the 'course of 1983 an'd 1984. For
this work two generations per year will pro-
bably be available.

The In,stitute's collection of wild species wiil
be enlarged in 1984 by seed samples asked for
fr,om Bushland (USA), Montpellier (France)'
and Novi Sad (Yugoslavia).

b) Research for sour'ces of resistance to di-
seases (Sclerottnia sclerottorum and Macro-
phomi,na phaseolzna).

F2, BC1 and F1 plants will be tested for re-
sistance to Sclerotiniu scleroti'orurn an'd Macro-
phorni.na phaseoli,na starting from early spring
of 1984 and the ,cornplete line of work will be :

cross-embryo culture (if necessary) - testing
for resistance to 'diseases - transplanting -field job.

This part of the pr'ogramme will be executed
in co-operation with the Institute of P1ant
Pathology of Perugia '(Prof. A. Zazzerini).

c) Research for sou,rces of resistance to
d,rought.

The root syistem development of H. argo-
phEllus âs c,ompared with that of the domesti-
cated sunflower started to be studied in 1982.
The equipment used con,sists of a series of box
units where the coionizati'on of the soil at dif-
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ferent stages may be studied (as both length
and weight of the roots per unit of volumJ of
the soil). Nitrogen uptake and water use at
d'ifferent gr'owth peri,ods are also obsenved. In
1984, the work will include the species H. ci-
lioris and H. deserticola which shôuH be sup-
plied by the Liaison rCenter.

The 
'progr.amme looks also for obtaining new

sources of petiolaris crns restoring lines among
different wild species. The crosses obta,ined in
1981 showed clearly the ability of. H. debtlis
sp. debilis, H. debilis sp. siluestris, and H. pra-
ecoer sp. pro,ecoæ to restore the fertility of pol-
len of crns lineq coming from .EI. petiolaris. The
screening goes on both by backcr.ossing d,iffe-
rent cms lines and by selfing the up to date
51 (in the latter case, unbranched types are
looked for). Apparently, the latter way is more
useful in the development of lines which could
be included in the commercial hybrid seed pro-
duction in two 'or three years.

It may be seen from the above programme
that wild species a're intensively used in the
sunflower breeding pr'og,ramme of the Insti-
tute of Agr'onomy in Pisa. To reach the desired
goal faster, it is necessary to include a larger
number of wild species into the programme, as
well as to increase the staff, both the number
of researchers and auxiliary workers. It is also
advisable to increase the number of plants of
each wil'd species in order to secure the neces-
sary genetic variability within each species.

My hosts acquainted me in detail with the
complete programme of sunflower genetics and
breeding and took me to see their field expe-
riments.

SPAIN. From June 16 to 19, 1983 I stayed
at INIA - Departmento Naci,onal de Plantas
Oleaginos,as - in Cor oba. On June 18 I paid
a visit to "Koipesol" Company near Sevilla.

In Corrdoba I met Dr. J. Fernandez-Martinez
and D,r. J. Gimenez-Dom,inguez wh'o reviewed
fo,r me their programmes on sunfl'ower ge-
netics and breeding, placing emphasis on the
progirammes within FAO framework.

The use of wild sunflowers in their breed-
ing programme develops in two ways :

a) Use of wild spe,cies in 'determining sour-
ces of drought resistance.

b) Use of wild species ,in breeding for high
protein content in seed.

The researchers at Cordoba Institute make
use of 19 wild species totalling 73 entries. In
the ,course of 1982 they made a large number
of ,crossings between wild species- and the
domesticated sunflower. Particularlv interest-
ing ,are the aombinati,ons of the dôrnesticated
sunfl'ower and the following wild species : Il.
eæilis, H. anomalus, H. argophgllus, H. niueus
subsp. cqnescens, H. neglectus, H. paradotus,
and H. salici,folius. It is uncertain as yet if the
cros;sings H, snnuus x H. deserticola ard, H, gi-
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ganteus'vrlere succ€ssful. The majority of these
interspecific hybrids had the domesticated
sunflower as both mather and father com-ponents. ,

The ,crossings were still in course ,at the time
of my visit but it is reas,onable to expe,ct that
a number of crossings will yet be made bv the
end of the year. Furthe'rmore, backcrossing of
the interspecific hybrids with the domesticàted
sunflower was in pr,ogress at the time of my
visit.

H. deserti.cola and H. argophgllzs are of spe-
cial intere,st in breeding for drought resi,stan-ce.
The researchers in Corrdoba have preference
to these two species in thei;r pr,ogr,amme.

Similarly to the state of ,affairs in Pisa. Cor-
doba Institute should in,crease the number of
researcher,s working on the progr,amme of wild
species use because it is of general interest
that the targets set are reached as soon as pos-
sible. It ,is also necessary to design suitable
methods of testing the available breeding ma-
terials for 'd;r,ought resistance. It is a must to
assess the behaviour of generative plant parts
of interspecific hybrids in conditions ,of soil
and air drought in order to try to reduce the
per,cent of' blind seeds ,in future sunflower
hybrids.

Besides the programm€ on wild sunflower
species, Cordoba Institute has a programme ,of
development of sunflower hybrids which in-
cludes abundant breeding m.aterial. There are
new early hybrid,s which, in conditions of
drought present in Spain, looked much better
than the hybrids in the ,commercial production.
The new early lines hint at the dôvelopment
of still better sunflower hybrids.

The available breeding material intended for
the development of high protein hybrids is
rather ample, indicating that the ,objectives
outlined coul'd be real,ized ;i.n near future.

The breeding programme ,of the ,company
"Koipesol" in Sevilla is not old. Although it
was startod only in recent yeârs, it may be ex-
pected to turn ,out good hybrids very isoon. Its
lea'der, Dr. C. Alons,o ,chose a sound approach
to the problem and 'collected divergent genetic
materials, espe,cially some early lines.

I conclu,ded on the basis of this and ea'rlien
visits to Spain that the main objective of sun-
flower bree'ding there is the development of
early hybrids resistant to drought. Perhaps it
woutrd be advantageous for all :sunflower bre-
eding institution,s to make a larger use of cer-
tain wi'ld sunflower species in their work on
the determination of sources of drought resis-
tance be'cause these sources do not exist ,in the
'domesticated sunfl,ower.

PORTUGAL. From J,une 19 lo 22, 1983 I vi-
sited several Portugese institutions which deal
with sunflower promotion and improvement.

Mrs. M. Lewes 'de Barros acquainted me with
the sunflower programme of Missâo de Estudos



Agronomicos do Ultramar, Lisbon. The pro-
gramme is concern.ed with agrote'chnical expe-
riments and ,sunflower diseases in Portug.al.

I saw s€verâl sunflower field,s in the vicinity
of Evoro and Revitheiro. The fields suffered
from drought. Furthermor€, the soil is p,oor in
some mioroelements, e.g., molybdenum, which
causes disturbances in plant nutrition result-
ing in retar'ded growth and low yields ,of sun-
f'lowers.

During the visit to Estaçâo Nacional de Mel-
horamento de Plantas in Elvas, Mr. M. T. Bar-
rado,s, prirector, acquâinte'd me with the general
activities of the Institute and Mrs. M. Y. Vivas
informed me of their sunflower;pro,gramme. A
wish was expresse.d to start a sunflower bre-

eding progr.amme based on the use of wild
spc.cies.

In Portugal, sunflowers ,ere grown in extre-
mely arid ,conditions. The fir,st step in sun-
flower breeding should therefo,re be the de-
velopment of early varietal populations resis-
tant to drought. Simultaneously with that
programme it is necessary to test wi'ld sun-
flower,s for drought resistance and use them
to develop drought resistant hybrids.

To start a successful production of sunflo-
wers in Portugal, it is necessary to gain know-
ledge of soil deficiency in microelements and
,develop methods of soil improvement by mi-
neral nutrition.




